
6th Grade Extended/Virtual Learning 
April 13-17 

Office Hours for Mrs. Cadden 8 pm - 3 pm 
812-630-2625 

acadden@evdio.org 
Monday, April 13 (Easter Monday!) Game Day!!! 
Morning Message: https://youtu.be/J6qFbBrSb90  
Happy Easter from the Caddens https://youtu.be/Oft1hmJBAIg  
Religion:  

● Watch this: https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=wdn1R90kX9A (You’re welcome :) haha! 
Found this and couldn’t resist!)  

● Sing our song for Easter: https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=gklJ2XZwDHc 
● For your religion assignment, write in your journal about how you celebrated Easter this 

year. How can celebrate Jesus rising from the dead this week? How can we celebrate? 
 
Tuesday, April 14: Dance Day!! Let’s see your best dance moves! 
Morning message: https://youtu.be/zCTpTnDVOt4  
 
LA:  

● Read the article on NEWSELA about how Easter is different this year.  
● Then take the quiz on NEWSELA. Link in LA Classroom. 

Math:  
● Integer Word Problems  https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=UK4CV2o4AeM (The video 

says it is Monday… that is because I didn’t know that we were not doing regular class on 
Monday until after I made the video. Sorry! Pretend it is Monday :) ) 

● HW: MobyMax “Adding Negative Numbers” - There are 10 word problems with positive 
and negative numbers! 

 
Math: You have a Test on Thursday! A study guide has been sent in Math Classroom. This is 
not for a grade but looks similar to the test. You may only use your brain, pencil, and a paper. 
This is just for practice! You may do it anytime before the test for practice! 
 
Science: 
➔ Go to Google Classroom 
➔ Open Classwork and find the document Population Riddles 
➔ Open the document and complete. 
➔ The assignment is due Friday. 

 
Band: 
Print Your “BANDO” card and complete a Vertical Bingo. 
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1IP281rSG1dBj6jYvpGn77ZKh9h_oBv_tX7QcvHFd37A/ed
it?usp=sharing  
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There is a recording assignment in each line which you will need to submit on flipgrid. 
https://flipgrid.com/f0a66067 
If emailing to your director - Mrs. Goth - lgoth@evdio.org   Save your card.  We will be using this 
for the next several weeks!  Have Fun! 
 
Wednesday, April 15: Puzzle Day!! 
 
Morning message: https://youtu.be/MuC1OjSIHuQ  
 
LA: See Google Classroom for Mountain of Doom article! Today’s assignment is to watch the 
video and read the article. Then, take the quiz. This article will be used for tomorrow’s 
assignment as well.  
 
Social Studies:  

● Watch CNN10 (www.youtube.com/cnn10) and complete the Daily Eagle posted on 
Google Classroom 

● Watch this video I made about Ancient Greece. 
○ https://youtu.be/YC2pOK8wfyM 
○ Complete Google Form of questions on Google Classroom 

 
Math: ZOOM meeting at 1:30 pm to review for Test!  
Join Zoom Meeting 
https://zoom.us/j/554192764?pwd=RWlid2xVWVdLOXFiQW9QSnVHdGNhdz09 
 
Meeting ID: 554 192 764 
Password: 010349 
 
Health 
★ In your health book read p. 178-179 on the Respiratory System 
★ Then go to Google Classroom 
★ Open Classwork and follow the instructions 

 
Thursday, April 16: Meditation Day!! 
Morning Message https://youtu.be/J67ILIK2q_k  
Religion:  

● Since it is meditation day, go to a quiet room and enjoy this meditation!  
● https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=y3O22mqcnPI  

 
Math: TEST! You have been sent a test in Math Classroom. It is open today through Sunday. It 
is a timed test (60 minutes) so please set aside uninterrupted time to complete the test.  I am 
fully aware that you are able to use a calculator, your brother, mom, the internet, etc and I would 
never know. PLEASE take this test as if you were in class. You may only use a paper, pencil, 
and YOUR brain. THANK YOU!!! I know I can trust you!!! 
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LA: Do the Text Evidence Form (have the article Mountain of Doom available to reference!!!) in 
classroom. 
 
Science: 
★ Go to Google Classroom 
★ Open Classwork and complete the Left Side for 9.3 
★ It will be due after our discussion next Tuesday.  

 
PE (Required this week)- Create a 1-minute Challenge. Please see the attached document for 
guidelines. Also, the push-up challenge is attached again (due May 4-8). Remember the goal of 
the push-up challenge is to show improvement from where you started (parent signature 
required).  If you have not started this, you need to begin now and continue until PE is graded 
again (May 4-8).  If you have completed it, save it because it will be your final grade.  
1-Minute Challenge (due April 13-16): 
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1dFfVs-LCaYXO06EyCxSnDWDecR5bwOvL3Q3a3o-F8h0/edit?usp=sharing 

Push-Up Challenge (due May 8): 
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1MB_1q7m8dYWUI2VYknlyC2tODGrc5xEW/view?usp=sharing 
 

 
OPTIONAL SPECIALS ASSIGNMENT: 
Art:  Hello Sixth Grade Students!  Welcome to Art!  Week #4  For our e-learning assignment this 
week we will learn about Gustav Klimt and his Tree of Life.   Please go to Youtube.com and look 
up the following link: https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=CXQ7n0ezr_A 
When you finish watching please follow the next link to draw the Tree of Life 
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=uD5d6m_FjgE  This video is done in a graphics program, 
but I think it does a good job of illustrating at a slow pace what you need to draw.  Please color it 
in with markers when you are finished drawing.  Please take a picture and upload it to this link 
https://forms.gle/8WHNVx2VAX8Hf7HDA         Love,  Mrs. Amber Martin 
 
Music/Band:  
 
Friday: Eagle Day! 
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